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THE leading IIMs, still smarting under the re-
cent fiasco over the online CAT debut, are

creating their own firewall against similar
disasters in future. After an elaborate post-mortem
of the recent disaster, many IIM offidals are ex-
ploring the idea of using free and open source soft-
ware (Foss) rather than going in for proprietary
software to prevent online common admission
test (CAT) disasters in future. "Online exams can
be conducted using Foss as it can not only reduce
costs by over 50%, but it is also safe against virus
andmalware attacks", said one of the IIM officials.

Infact, US-based Prometric, which bagged the
high-profile $40-million contract to organise the
online CAT using proprietary software like Mi-
crosoft Wmdows along with NllT, has pinned the
main reason for this year's disaster on the virus at-
tacks. Despite installing several security measures,
they were unable to circumvent the virus attacks
which impacted over 20;OQOcandidates. Unlike
the open source software, proprietary software is
not free and has to be bought.

Experts"likeT'Vignesh Prabhu, a hacker at
'deeprootlinux' which is dedicatedto developing
and supporting Foss said that virus attacks form
the major concern ofIIMs. "The only solutionis to
discard the virus-prone operating system you
have been using and instill Foss such as GNU (a
free software) and Linux-based operating sys-
terns," he says. Foss software which grants users
the right to study, change, and improve its design
through its source code, is the most preferred op-
tion. He said there is enough statistics to prove that
GNU/Linux-basedoperating systems are less

'prone to virus attacks. The only other way is to
keep fighting the viruses by installing the latest up-
dates of various anti-virus softwares.

"And, you have to keep your fingers crossed
hoping that developers of anti "virus companies
are just as fast as the virus-Writers", he said. Offi-
dals at Prometric, which had used proprietary
software this time, said many centres were affect-
ed by mainly two viruses- Conflickerand
W32.NIMDA. IIM offidals said this happened de-
spite the fire-walls systems installed. They said the
CAT computers were sourced and leased from lo-
cal colleges in the dties where the examinations
were held. They said most of the CAT computers
got infected through ,the servers and other com-
.puters in various, colJeges through P1e local area
network (which is a computernetWork covering a

small physical area like a group ofbuildings). l:l(
Also, the existing data on some of the
17,0000-20,000 CAT work stations has not
been deleted.

IIM offidals said many of these 17,000-
20,000 computers were prone to virus at-
tacks as they may not h;iVe used the genuine
proprietary software. "I doubt whether Pro-
metric really checked this. Many colleges
may have used pirated software,~ said one of
the IIM offidals.

I The Foss model is already working suc-
cessfully in states like Kerala, where the state
government's IT@School provides IT-en-
ablededucation to 1.6 million :itudentsa year
in the state using Foss. "We will use Foss to \

handle oyer four lakh admission application
forms in a period of 10-15 days for two lakh
11th standard seats in govemment and gov-
ernment-aided institutions", says IT@
School executive director KAnvar Sa-
dath. He said the CAT exam can be

fLIIlsuccessfully on Foss without any 1

virus threats. Despite all these advan-
tages' some IIM offidals also said that it .
will be difficult to conduct exams like ,CAT:
on Foss as it is not user-friendly and there is
very'less awareness about it.

Meanwhlle, top IIM officials said they are
determined to continue to hold the CAT

exam according to the online format,
and not go back to traditional paper- '
pend!one.

"Online tests take place globally on
a large scale.lT"enabled education is the way
ahead", TIME director Pankaj Chandra told
ET on Wednesday. He said they are review-
ing student grievances and are coming up
with new guidelines to screen those who de-
serve to be givell a retest to ensure that only
genuine candidates enter IIMs. IIM officials
said they were reviewmgthousands of hours
of video recording of the entire CAT 2009
exam to screen such candidates. Infact, EU or
European Union is one of the biggest sup-
porters of Foss, at present having shifted all its
public administration details to the Foss for-
mat. Japan aims to,switch some of its govern-
ment computers to the free Linux operating
system and reduce its dependence on Mi~
crosoft Wmdows. Japan sawthe use ofLinux
as a way of lowering procurement costs and
brlstering its defence against cyber-attacks.
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Takeovernorms:Tossed,notturned
II takeover of substantial number of

shitres,voting rightsor control in a listed
Indian company attracts the provisionof

Sebi (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Thkeovers) Regulations 1997. The 1997 regu-
lations have been amended 19 times over the

past 13 years. At the same time a number of
obvious problems have not been rectified in
the regulations. The large number of amend-
ments have also created requirement of a co-
mpulsorytender offer of such unnecessary co-
mplexity as to make it virtually unintelligible
toeven.a well qualified professional. The com-
plexity in the trigger points for disclosure and
tender offerintrodticed over the years needs to
be simplified making compliance of the regu-
lations straight forward and easy to under-
stand by management of listed companies.

A vast majority of these amendments kept
modllying numbers in trigger points for dis-
closure and compulsory tender offers con-
tained in the regulations. To give just one ex-
ample, the concept of 'creeping acquisition'
exemption was modified from 2% in 1997 to
5% in 1998 to 1O%in2001 t05% in 2002 to
a modified 5% in 2008. In other words, most

of them tried to second guess the wisdom of
the originiU or amended numbers.

The takeover regulations mandate a com-
pulsorytenderofferto public shareholders in a
dozen Circumstances. It is proposed that there
should only be one trigger on acquisition of

. over 5% unless the acquirer owns less than
15 % shares of the target company. This would
enable a person to acquire up to 15 % shares
i.e., up to a control figure, and not trigger a
compulsory tender offer. Where a person
owns any number of shares up to 50% such
person should be entitled to purchase shares
or voting rights up to 5% each year by way of
creeping acquisition. Any acquisition over

I
55% should not be allowed without a compu-
lsorytender offer of such number of shares as

I

would resultin a post acquisition public share-
holding of at least 25%. This is consistent with

I the view of the finance ministry that gra~ual-
lyallcompanies should be mandated to havea

. minimumof25%publicshareholding. '
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8l)1e 1997regulationswereamended19
timesoverthepast13years

8 AvastmajoritYoftheseamendmentskept
modifyingnumbersintriggerpointsfor
disclosureandcompulsorytenderoffers
containedinthe,regulations

8 Whatisneededisasimpleregulatory
regimewhichdeterminesthetriggersfor
thedisclosurenormsandthetenderoffer

Control in a listed company could be ac-
quired by acquiring a small number of shares
in a company with a highly dispersed share-
holding. In addition, indirect control includes
acquisitionofconttolofthetargetcompanyby
acquisition of parent companies, whether list-
ed or unlisted and whether in India or abroad.

Acquisition of control would however not
trigger the regulations if approval by special
resolution of the general body of shareholders
of the target company is obtained through
postal ballot. The rationale for this exemption
is nQt clear, and it should perhaps have been
deleted with the exemption for other friendly
acquisitions like the preferential allotment ex-
emption under the erstwhile exemption for
preferential allotments. In the year 2002, the
large loophole of an exemption from a com-
pulsory tender offer to preferential allotments
was deleted. With this deletion a vast bulk of

friendly takeovers which were exempted un-
derthis provision, were no longer exempt.

The erstwhile exemption created a dispar-
ity between friendly acquisition and hostile
acquisition. The exemption ran counter to
the philosophy of the regulations, as it was
wholly immaterial to the public sharehold-
ers whether the acquirer was friendly to the
existing management/promoters of the
company or not. In the circumstances, the
exemption created regulations which had
robust doors for security but which had no
walls. This was clearly recognised by Sebi as
inappropriate in 2002, though part of the in-
appropriate law was not deleted.

The takeover regulation were amended in
2002 replacing the words 'in any period of 12
months' with 'in any finandal year ending
on 31st March'. Thi$ unnecessary amend-
ment to regulation 11 which relates to trig-
gering ofa compulsory tender offerbeyond a
creeping acquisition, results in a completely
unfair situation. Forinstanc.e, the regulations
restrict a person from acquiring more than
5% shares in a whole year i.e., 365 days.
With the amendment, a person can acquire
10% shares injust two days between 31st of
March and 1stofApril of any year.

The original definition ought to be
brought back because though the regula-
tions seem to indicate that no person should
acquire over 5% in a whole year, it permits
acquisition of 10% injusttwodays. Thisun-
fair amendment ought to be reversed with
the original wordings brought back.

I do not try to portray aparticular combina-
tion ofnumbers as the best possibleset of trig-
ger points and compulsory acquisition num-
bers butadvocatesthatwhatevern~are
adopted should not be changed for several
decades. I am for a simple regulatory regime
which detennines the triggersfor the disclo-
sure norms and the tender offer.Arguments
that state that the.changing economic condi-
tion requires constant changes with these nu-
mbers, itisarguedis wrong. Thereismuch that
needs tobe worked on, and also,there should
be no tinkering in the regulations for several
decades after the regulationsare cleaned up.

(The autlwrisfaculty, IIM.Ahmedabad)


